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BELIEVES IN PROSECUTION

B&ilway Commissioner Clarke Favor
Criminal Cases.

THIS MAY CUBE CORPORATIONS

tete
He

Control with This Procedure
Advances Solution for
Conditions ow El

lot Ins;.

LINCOLN, Neb.. July 13. Railway Com-
missioner II. T. Clnrke. Jr.. today declared
hlrvself In accord with Judson Harmon ami
other incn who have lately KtnoJ for the
right of the state to deal with the cor-
porate ri. Mr. Clarke. as well as Commis-
sioner Williams, have expressed opposition
to the Idea of the president looking toward
federal control of railroad.

"State control; coupled with the criminal
prosecution of sfime of the leading; corpora-
tion officials, will solve the problem," said
Mr. Clarke.

Chairman Wlnnctt of rtie commission
Mated that he favors a federal commission
with one member from each state. On the
question of criminal prosecution of the cor-
poration officials he favors It. bjt Is op-

posed to criminal prosecution of subordi-
nate agents who perform duties commanded
by higher officials.
Objects to Increase in Craa innate.

A. L. Haeker, bead of the department I

of Dairy Husbandry at the university farm,
has wrlttuo a letter to the Stale Hallway
commission objecting to the Increase In
rates on cream as requested by the West-
ern Traffic association. At the same time
seme argument has been received on the
other ulda of the question. Mr. Haecker
said:

I wish It understood that I am very
much opposed to such an Increase on the

be Ne- -
.lairy at

to
ducei In the stale. This Immense Industry
has been built up during the past lew
yeais and reflect great credit upon
natural resourcs of the country.. The
hand separator system has met favor
In Nebraska and not through promotion,

rather through natural adaptation to
such a system, fenould rales be raised
on ri'ain, the cream producers of the state
would have to pay for sucn raise, whether

tlon small would
make on for of the
territory of state of Nebraska has not
enough cream In an about its to
warrant churning stations. There are
many points where stations could be built
and patronlxod solely by cream sup-
plies within a radius of four five miles,
but shipping necessary under

conditions and the producers must pay
the There is nothing to prevent
the small creamery from In
tate of Nebraska. Since the establishment

a dairy commission certainly there
Dught be no complaint from dicriinlna-tlo- n

from large creameries. The small

make monev
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NORTH PLATTE. Neb., 18 (Spe-olal- .)

A suit was filed today In the United
State circuit In the North Platte
division to aside the claimed by the
North Platte Realty company and the Ne-

braska, Wyoming & Western Railroad
company to 930 acres of land east of
this valued at to
1100.000. bill of complaint charges
that this land became the property of
B. Tabor, trustee In bankruptcy of George

Stewart, virtue of the adjudica-
tion in bankruptcy. It charges that the
deed which the defendants hold was

after Stewart, who once owned
land, became a bankrupt. It Is

claimed that J. W. McDonald and B. M.
of Lincoln and W. H. McDon-

ald of Platte entered a
with certain Chicago parties to

defraud bankrupt's estate of the title of
this land. solicitors for the complain-
ants are Attorneys Wheeler, & Is.
aacs of Chicago and WUllam . Shuman
of suit draws In issue a
larger In value In any law-
suit filed In for several years,
and a lively legal fight will, no
be waged.

Injared Woman la Recovering;.
FREMONT, Neb., July 18. (Special.)

Mrs. Edward H salon, who accidentally shot
herself yesterday afternoon, is living
and stands a chance of recovering. She

the a small target pistol, was
while she was twirling It over

a finger. Just before the accident happened
she had ammunition at a hard-
ware and the how
to load and fire the gun. A cartridge

left In It at that time.

Drowned While In Fit.
Neb., July

Willie Swanson, a about 16 years of
ago, was crossing railroad culvert No. 8,

about one-ha- lt mile town, he was
taken with a fit and fell the water.
Gotfred Haugren, a small boy who
with him, ran to town, giving the alarm.
His body was found, but not he was

firmed by the council, but not to go at least deep and dead. He had been to these fits
ana pui

not

nnder to

duty
point

all life, having many very narrow

Ncvr Nebraska.
CHAPRON'-Ma- ny miles of cement

are being in Chadron.
fiAAt n.rvaru peupie are invest-council eloct. nut the powtir of their cash In automobiles, theretn lnve,titton 0f countythe council does not exist when one who 'r " . J" now being twelve owned in this city.
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firmed the fails qualify, there lUhed that County Benjamin O. . of
Sa 0o-"- rt h" not R9d Willow Union Prof. Lilebler.

for W.M0. is ,a' to CROSSING The Beayer
takes the the succeeding term. have been created since the settle- - annual fraternal picnic held

Mr. Rosewater was appointed city engl- - ment. when the books and accounts of Wednesday and Thursday. August 22.

neer Dy mayor uaniman, ana r vALLEy The D Phelps and
refused to confirm the appointment. Jesse county commissioners and checked up. The Coa, compBny of

'
wahoo purchased the

Lowe was then appointed confirmed, niaies r uu. ..... v.,...- - .v Lumuer ana coal yara A.. .v,. i nr. D of Baltimore, Is Rusum &

o.im fn, ..H-- - ' . In the case, Willow county is BEATRICE Claude Vogel. publisher
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the Barneston Star, had his hand badly
mangled yesterday by getting it caught
in the Job press.

WYMOKK Parties from Fremont Neb.
have leased a store room In the
block and will open a clothing store about
the first of September.

WY.MORE Austin Ake of Blue 8prlngs
has made a proposition to Wymore' mer-
chants to move his cigar factory from
Blue Springs to this city.

COLUMBUa Just as the quarantine has
been raised from the home of Rev. and
Mrs. H. Mlessler, three of their children
came down with smallpox.

WYMORE O. E. Blackburn, who was
suvercly bruised In a runaway Monday,
Is able to be about. He Is In the employ
of the Electric Service company.

PLATTSMOUTH Misses' Edna ami
Clara Adams, after a pleasant visit with
the family of their sister. Mrs. Oliver

ten Is In the land business, and the trip Dovey, for Cleveland, O.
out BEATRICE The of Joseph

Shublowskl was held this morning at 9
o'clock from St. Joseph's Catholic church.
Interment urua In I hu fathrtllo i.mtnruI.ral Ftarht Over Estate. PaPrt .

COLUMBUS. Neb., July 13. (Special.- )- enough from the fees of his office for the
District court has been In session for sev- - past quarter to keep the wolf from the
erul day. the past week with Judge Conrad -- " to W IS.

CHADRON Mary, wife of Henryof Fremont, presiding. ing dl(l(1 wi, w yf.an ,Tha coupk, havc
most Important case tried, which took three lived here over twenty years, and all five

at law,
120,000,
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About and theWymore band attended the races at Bea-
trice in a body. The Beatrice
band will come to one day theraces next week.

o I 'll" a rt r y .. .
oui.ir-- . v Miui-in- . living norm orrwiu.Ark., and Attorney V. town WB, recently injured in a

Matyr of Omaha. Attorneys will submit and. while not yet recovered, lost his little
son. ana in me naiistorm Saturday had

i his crops destroyed.
Governor Visits laaaatrtal School, j

, V A LLKT The Valley school board held
' meeting and organised for the comingNeb., July 13. (Special Tele- -KEARNEY, yer electlr-th- e following: Frank Whit-gram- .)

Governor Sheldon, who Is visiting rnore. O. Carrier,
state arrived

morning.
by B.

drove the Industrial
school, will of

While
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distinct

amount
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doubt,

council

Fenton

funeral

mother at
WYMORE cltlsens

yesterday
of

C. runaway

presluent; P. secretary.

Hsywar.l,

and Frank C. Kennedy, treasurer
BEATRICE The Beatrice plant isrunning full capacity at present. Robert

Klose. mho ts In charge, says that new
buildings will be erected and new ma-
chinery Installed In a

OH ADRON Henry Ensmlnger died herey.terday, SS He was theof Mrs. W. M 14 ii
and friends. No special significants,; remembered for his Intense love and care
Is attached to his visit. 'or flowers by all old settlers of Obadron.

PLATTSMOUTH J. E. Douglas Is a
Herse's Nearly Fatal. ' rnnillrtate for county Judge te succeed H

D. Travis, who stteceeded himSEWARD. July eclal ) had n;u.d the poMon for two and
WlU'sre Ntckel as In his barn Tues- - has now held the position for two
dsy by his son. unconscious, hav-- . .vr.nM l ITY All arrangement
Ing been kicked by a The blow wasi "''srly completed for the Chautauqua

meeting In AtiKust and all the necessaryon hia forehead. He had been an committees have been appointed. It prom- -
discovered.

cians think Is chance for his
regained
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NORTH PLATTE John F. Clabaugh has
sent ia his resignation as train master la

BxolnetTS Arnli
for "T4or"
Potoo Saadea, ORCHARD & WILHELM

im-ie-l- S Sixteenth

Draperies: Mter Inventory Saie
On July 1st, wecomoUtel our 9rni-a,nni- jl invmtory in ro!nj ovr the s'oi'c w ttorted out odd curtain, par'

tierea and yard gooU of all kin Is T.ifse should have no plaoo in a will kipt nt-joi- , and we place than on saoe
tomorrow, Mon lay. morning, t prioea that will clear them out quickly.

Odd Portieres
25 Odd Single Portieres In all colors; can bo

UBed for elngle doors or couch covers; form-

erly sold from $3.00 to $5.00 pair, while
they luM, each 70s?

17 Odd Single Portieres; mercerized and
bordered curtains; sold from $5.00 to $6.75
pair; while they last, each $1.50

S pairs Mercerized Portieres; fringe top and
bottom; regular $5.00 curtains; red, green
or rose, two pairs of each; to close out, per
pair .....'..93.75

7 pairs Armure Curtains, 3 inch tapestry
border, 4 red, 2 green, 1' brown; to close,
per pair , $4.25

t pairs Arts and Crafts Portieres, fancy
borders, 3 greens, 1 red, 1 natural color, 1

rose and nlle; regular $10.00 curtains; while
they last per pair $7.35

17 Odd pair Tapestrya. Reps and figured A i-

mmures, all at one price, pair. $8.75
THIS LOT CONSISTS OF:

1 pair of Rose, 5 H Inch velvet border, al-

ways sold at $15.00 pair.
1 pair green velour, damaged, al-

ways sold at $15.00 pair.
2 pairs brown double tapestry, always sold
at $13.50 pair.

1 pair red tapestry border, always sold at
$12.75 pair.

Cabinet
(Like Cut)

Solid in its construction, highly
finished, made of choice golden
oak quarter-sawe- with oak
shelves 87 inches wide, 11 Inches
deep, has full bent CI A
end glass, price

this city to the Union Pacific officials, to
take effect as soon as his successor arrives.
Mr. Clabaugh has been train master here
for four years.

BEATRICE The wheat harvest Is prac-
tically finished In Gage county and many
farmers have commenced cutting oat.
Wheat will average from eighteen to
twenty buMicis to the acre, but oats will
bo a short crop,

SEWARD After a lingering Illness Mrs.
Fred Bertke died at her home at MUford,
July 1. The funeral services were held, In
charge of Rev. Mr. Solil and Rev. Mr.
Falpply. The deceased had lived In this
county since IffiS.

COLUMBUS The census of Platte county
has been completed and it is found that
there ts a population of 18.SS3. The popula-
tion of Columbus has wonderfully gained
since the last census. It was 622 then and
now Mt is 6.082.

BEATRICE General Superintendent
By ram and Division Superintendent Rodg- -
t- . "r mo r'.uriington were in me cny
yesterday on an inspection trip. They were
traveling In Mr. Byram's private car, and
went from here to Lincoln.

PLATTSMOUTH County Treasurer W.
D. Wheeler has completed his semi-annu-

report, which shows the total amount or
collections to have been the sum of $200.-570.8- 2;

disbursements, $192,282.57, leaving
a balance on hand of $118,864.98.

NI5BRASKA CITY-Fra- nk McMlllen, who
has been appointed to have charge of the
reorganization of the Washington, D. C,
postoffice and Is to make It a model In-

stitution, was for many years a resident
of this city, being superintendent of the
gas works.

BEATRICE The Odd Fellows' lodge of
Ellis has elected these officers: W. R.
Langworthy, noble grand: J. J. Alford,
vice grand; Walter Armstrong, Insl.le
guard; O. Smith, outside guard; Joseph
Zimmerman, warden; P. J. Zimmerman,
treasurer; F. J. Zimmerman, secretary.

CHADRON The churches of Chadron
are uniting tn holding un outdoor service
on the lawn of the First Congregational
church each Sunday evening. Lost Sun-
day, the first of the series, was attended
by all the choirs and many hundreds of
reople. Electric lights were strung between
the trees.

NEBRASKA CITY County Clerk C. H.
Busch hss made a report to the clerk
of the state labor bureau In ' which he
shows that there are "Ml.TIi acres under
cultivation In this county. Of them StbM
are In winter wheat, ts In spring wheat,
lt acres In rye, HZ In oats, 1,207 in
potatoes and 134.019 In corn.

CHADRON The county assessor hss sent
In his re' urns to Lincoln, showing total fot
county, without any Burlington
railroad assessment, that company not
having reported. The Increase in personal
ts 1X3.137 over last year. Dawes county has
123 mules. 8,239 horses, 43.976 cattle, 20,
sheep, 2,274 hogs, 26,446 chickens and 53
dogs. .

NORTH PLATTE Miss Grace A. Red-
mond and WUllam A. Tanner were msrtied
lust evening at the home of the bride'sparents In this city by Hev. Merl in "f w

Methodist church, In the presence of rela-
tives and a few Intimate fiienus. They lt,fi
lust evening for Franklin. Pa., and from
there will go to the Jamestown exposition,
Philadelphia and Washington for a wedding
trip.

HARVARD The first new wheat to be
delivered on this market Is being threshed
today by C. E. Gaddls on land adjoining
Uils city, and Is testing sixty-three- 1 pounds
and selling at TS cents per bushel. It Is a
fine quality, though not a large berry,
caused, no doubt, by having ripened too
fast. Threshing Is net sufficiently advanced
to tell the yield per acre, but the bst
estimate gives around twenty-fiv- e bushels.

NEBRASKA CITY Albert, a grandson of
C. V. Ratagn, died In this rlty yesterday
In a rather peculiar manner. He had been
living tn Omaha, driving a team and came
here on a visit with his parent and ltSunday returned to Omaha, when he was
tskeii with a severe headache and brought
to this city. When he arrived here he was
..nronsclous and never regained conscious-
ness. He was very large for his age. The
ftireml will b held here.

PLATTSMOUTH Louis Hurts was In
this city today from Omaha, and from
the description given him by John
son, who saw we floater ge d jwu the

South Street

special

Ciim

Odd Portieres
1 pair rose, 5 Inch tapestry border, always

old at $12.50 pair.
1 pair brown, 6 Inch tapestry border, al-

ways sold at $12.50 pair.
8 pairs red, 7 Inch tapestry border, always

sold at $11.60 pair.
2 pairs red, 3 inch fancy silk border, al-

ways sold at $11.60 pair.
6 pairs duplex, red on one side, green on

other, always sold at $11.50 pair.
1 pair India design, Oriental colors, regular

$13.60. To close, per pair $0.50
1 pair Sutln Damask., red or green mixed;

regular $14.60. To close, per pair 9.75
2 pairs natural colored Rep with printed flor-

al design; regular $13.60. To clo&, per
Pair $9.85

1 pair Morris design, groen, regular $15. U0,
To close, per pair $10.75

1 pair Mosque design, Oriental colors, regu-
lar $19.50. To close, per pair. . . .$13,75

1 pair Red Velour, tapestry border, regular
$21.60. To close, per pair $14.75

2 pair red moire, silk, embroidered border,
reguiar $21.60. To close, per pair $14.75

1 pair Frou Frou', mixed colors, regular
$21.60. To close, per pair $15.25

2 pairs rose silk damask, regular $22.60. To
close, per puir $15.75

The of will are

(Like Cut.)
This Is a very special unique

frame made of best quarter-sawe- d

white oak hlnghly hand-polishe- d.

The arms are n Indies
wide. Your choice of floured or
plain hair filled Cllflficushions, price 9J-UU- U

the
can at no is for

and

river decided that it was his
father, N. W. Hurts, who, while fishing,
leu from a skllt and was drowned at a
point about two miles north of Omaha,
July 4. Ho has offered a reward of $200
for the recovery of the body and has notl-flu- d

the othcials further down the river.
WYMORE City officials In an effort to

cut expenses have left the city without
street lights for some months past. Mer-
chants became tired of this condition
and Monday started a paper
among themselves for funds for lighting
main streets. The city council then took
action and has ordered one hundred and
fifty lights strung along three
blocks in the center of the main business
streets. These are being put in and will
be used tomorrow.

NORTH PLATTE Chairman Hllllker of
the Union Pacific board of examiners ar-
rived last night, with the Instruction car,
and will remain here five days, giving lec-
tures on the In the book of rules.
These lectures will be given to employes of
the operating department at a. m. and 3
p. m. each day while the car remains nere.
The new rules, which go Into effect soon,
will be standard on the Harrlman system
and affiliated lines. Mr. Hllllker Is

by his son Charles and a clerk.
CITY The status of the

Holton children Is again in court Last
spring the children were taken away from
the Holtons and given Into the custody of
the Nebraska Children's Home society.
as It was claimed that the parents were
not the proper persons to have cnarge or
them. Now Governor Sheldon has been
appealed to to restore the children to their
parents and an attorney is here looking
up the case. Tha case has been tried in
court before, resulting adversely to the
parent a

H-l- en Buck was married by
Rev. O. W. Ml ell of the First

church, to First Sergeant Will-
iam A. Cams, Troop L, Eighth cavalry,
now stationed at Ft. Robinson. Rev. B. A.

of the First church
married Adella Blsplng to David W. Oil- -
more. They will reside at Enimett, Idaho.
Rev. Father Dolan, of Omaha, at
St. Patrick's church, married Mary Gutd-lng- er

to Baronet Henson. They wilt live
at Chedroru

BH ELTON The wheat harvest In this
part of has been In full swing
all this week. Farmers have worked over-
time In order to get the crop cut and In
shock and the weather has been Ideal for
the work. The largest acreage of wheat
ever harvested la almost all now In shook
and the quality has never been excelled.
No threshing has yet been dons, but II
will be In full swing beginning next Mon-
day, and already thousands of bushels
have been contracted by the local grain
buyers at about 76 cents a bushel.

Heedless of a warning
given him, Frank Schlegter, proprietor of
a fruit and candy stand at the northwest
corner of Second street and Hustings avn-nu-e.

on Friday walked Into an open ele-
vator shaft In the L. A. Kinney & Co.
wholesale house, and In the fall to the
basement was seriously Injured. The In-
jured man was taken to his home ou
Hastings avenue, south of the St. Joseph
& Grand Island station. Thoro
an examination was made by Drs. Arts.Lynn and who found that
he had sustained two fractures of lii.i
right thigh bone. He was also badly
bruised about the body. Mr. is
sbout SO years old. He came here from
Minden and recently purchased the fruit
stand owned by li. M. Smith.

Drug fixtures for sale cheap If sold at
once. L. J. Hart, South Omaha.

Carllngj Iron lajared K'r.
Ia., July 13.-8- pclal ) Miss

Mabel Welty of Orlswold has found that
one may be seriously Injured by a
Iron. She was using a hot curling Iron,
when the Instrument slipped and became
entangled In her tresses. In an effort to
get it free, the hot Iron was thrown
against her eye and the ball was burned

It ts feared that she will bi
partially or wholly blind as a result of the
aocldent though the profess
to believe tbejt will be able. I save the
sight

(Like Cut.)
Hard frame, back adjust-

able to four positions, folds up
compactly like cut, covered
with high quality canvas,
price, each - $1.25

Jewel

Odd Portieres
1 pair Art Neveau, green, regular $30.00. To

per pair '$17.50
1 pair art embroidered design, Ixmls XIV'.,

regular $35.00. To close, per pair $22.50

Odd Lace Curtains
180 odd lare curtains of all kinds; curtains

valued at $1.60 to $4.75 pair. They are
slightly soiled, having been used as

they last, Monday, each 394
143 odd lace curtains, full length, full width;

have been used as some are perfect,
some are slightly soiled and some damaged.

they last, each. .. .$1.20
600 pairs lare curtains in two and three pair

lots, $3.75 to $37.60 pair values. They have
been sorted into five lots and marked at
Vi to Vi off. Monday they go at per pair
$1.35 $3.05. $5.85. $0.75- - $14.75

Curtain Materials
45 Inch Snow Flake, cream colored

stripes; regular 65c goods, special per
yard 45f

24 inch colored print for over-curtain- s, etc,
regular 46c goods, fepwlal, per yard 20

3C inch Taffeta, all colors, per yard. . . .29
30 inch colored Burlap, per yard 20
86 Inch plain Denim, per yard 30

PURNI TURE
comparison quality and price prove that our values superior.

Morris Chair

a

for
of

changes

curling

tm. mu
Steamer

Refrigerators

DAY TO

Quaint 'and Curlons of Life
In a Growing

state.

When a man hasn't any children to an-

noy his neighbors he generally atones for
it by keeping a dog. Auburn
Granger.

Better Than It Would Taste Hay Is
selling at 1 cent per pound. It will soon
be to
Into food. We now eat corn and
oats, and a hay and straw diet might hs

How would flake and
popped straw sound?

But They Got In for the Fireworks
Several from Uehllng the big-
gest part of the Fourth by ilttlng around
the depot waiting for the freight. There
was some people waited hers
till 3:40 p. m. for the train to go to Oak-
land and quite a at

Press.

Follow Charley's When
Green dresses a fish, he always uses a large
pair of shears or scissors to cut off the
fins. Try that scheme and you will find
that It works like a charm. If your wife
Objects to your using the scissors for suoh
a purpose, tell her to clean the fish her-
self, thus making the job still easier. York

Funeral Dance J. H. Hun gate, Jud
Post, M. V. Wilson, N. Carter, Hon. L. M.
Kline and others returned from Lincoln
on where they have beon in
attendance on the of the lste

party. All agree the galvan-
ised batteries of the liberals gave the

an appearance of life.
Years Ago, Blair Democrat.

The Public Conscience A boy
called out this last night to a comrade a
half block away: "I made a dime easy.
Mamma told me she'd give me a nickel If
I got home by half past I I got that
neckel and then she sent me up town for
some groceries. The fellow In that
store cheated himself out of I cents and
you see that nickel goes In my pocket too.
Wasn't that easy?" All of which goes to
prove that the place to begin In elevating
the "public conscience" Is on the small boy
growing up News.

Worked A David City politician was
asked by his wife to lay aside politics
long one day to dig the
In the garden. He and after
digging for a few minutes he returned to
the house and said he had found a coin.
He washed It eft and It proved to be a sil-
ver quarter. He put It In his jeans and
went baok to work. he went
to the house again und said he had found
another coin. lie washed tha dirt off It
and this time It was a silver half dollar.
He put It In his Jeans. "I have workej
pretty hard," said he to his wife. "i
guess I'll take a short nap." When ho
awoke he found that his wlfo had dug
all the reft of the potatoes. But she
found no coins. It then dawned upon
her that aho. had been "worked "

Gaxette.

Hooked the John R. Bills, the
first mate of tlie news of the
Dally Express, to take a little va

Agents
for Fstrolt

bas Vtovea

close,

While

While

1 in 1 -f n

Library
(Like Cut)

This very pretty Mission pattern Is an extra
good value, made of solid oak, weathered lln-ls- h.

Top Is 26x46 Inches, has one larfe
drawer with ui:rtershelf. Notice the ends;
substantially constructed. R--

g PT rTpj'
bargain, at V ' -

Sole agents celebrated Herrick dry cold air circulating refrigerator.' Best that
money buy prices higher than asked refrigerators construction.

glass, white enamel spruce lined. Solid,conDtruction. Prices $14.00 and up.

yesterday,

sulsciiption

Incandescent

accom-
panied
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Features
Rapidly

howling

high-price- d enough manufacture
breakfast

helpful. timothy
Orleans Chronicle.

celebrated

forty-eig-

number Wlnflow.
Uehllng

Example Charley

Republican.

Saturday,
remains

democratic

enterprise Thirty-Fiv- e

Norfolk

enough potatoes
consorted,

Presently

Fisherman
department

thought

JL

Xxolusive

Table

mi

cheaper
Opalite

cation Saturday and boarded a train fotthe south part of the county. He ' was
armed with a neat little extension fishing
pole and the regulation rations for a sylvan
ramble. But he didn't ramble very far. As
he rambled off tho train he was Informed
that his friends were In the harvest Holds.
John has always professed having a high
oplnlou of the dignity of labor, and he atnnin .11.0..1.J , . .... . . .- iu me neia and helping the boys reap tho golden grain. They

11.. .11 A 1 .... c . ., u , un.- oaiuraay night. Thereporter was tired, but dreamed of the fish-ing he would enjoy on the Sabbath ButIn the mldriln nf v. .
mini ne was pulledout of bed and Invited to get broakfnst and"or. wnen work was sus-pended Sunday night Mr. Bills hadn'tenoua-- ainhlttnn tn !.... . .. .....in. nsn story.Gage County Democrat.

IS RUPTURE CURABLE

Serler, the Recognised Kxpert, HerMonday ana Tuesday
Only.

"Rupture Is not a tear or breach In thaabdominal wall, as commonly supposed,but I the stretching or dilation of a nat-ural opening." said F H. Soeley, the Chi-cago expert now stopping at the Paxtonhotel. Continuing: "The hernal shield, a
scientific Invention, therefore not only re-
tains the hernia comfortably, but reducesthe opening In ten days."

Mr. Seeley will remain In the city thisMonday and Tuesdav .nnlv n will 1 - a- ' ., IU41IJ-show same without charara or nt ih.m i
desired.

Beautiful waists at half orlo. wtii k.
on sale Monday. Orkloa. jilo Douglas.

NOTICE r,r,onaUr --vealle to Omaha,
Vaztos Hotel.

this Monday and Tuesday only. Day
and evening. Interested Invited withoutcharge.

RUPTURE
GffELEY'G

Spermatlo Shield Truss
Vew Invention, sTsw Action, Bew Results.Redness the Opening la Tsa Days.
Ouarantsea to avstaiu Any Kaptura,

voids Pressure en Pablo Bone.
Awards: International Medical Congress,

London. Eng.; International Exhibition.Barcelonla, Spain.
"I consider fteelsy the most oapable

known to the profession." Dr. Blwardahippon. Medical Dlreover, V. B. Vary.
Prices no more than common trusses.Call or send for booklet

F. H. SEELEY TRUSS GO.
70 Dearborn St. Chloago.

Oldest and Largest on the Continent

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTKT, TO BOND Pt'YEP.O-F- on SALP1
-i- r. W of school .bonds, issued by

school district No. 11 of Madison Co.. Neb.,
I per cent Int., option, of psy't after I yrs.
Denomination K"A Sealed bids to be epened
July 1U; accompanied by certified check ef
U-- C. A. MIU-t- R. peoy-- Newoatn Orore,

r


